OBJECTIVE. This article describes the effect of a robotic device combined with repetitive-task practice (RTP) on upper-extremity function in a patient with chronic stroke.
I
thasbeenestimatedthat30%to66%ofstrokesurvivorsareunabletofunction-allyusetheaffectedupperextremityforactivitiesofdailyliving(ADLs)after therapy (vanderLeeetal.,1999) .Patientswithhemiparesisfollowingstroketypicallyexhibitadecreaseinmusclestrengthandcoordinationalongwithchangesin tone.Whenpatientswithincreasedflexortoneorstiffnessattempttousethemore affectedhand,acommonpatternisincreasedwristflexion,whichthenweakens gripstrengthbymeansofpassiveforcesontheextensors (Johanson&Murray, 2002) .Previousstudieshavereportedthat35°ofwristextensionistheoptimal position to achieve maximal grip strength, and maximum force is decreased by approximately 75% when wrist extension is limited to 15° (O'Driscoll et al., 1992) .
Inasystematicreviewof151studies,therewasinsufficientevidencethattraditionalneurologicaltreatmentmethods(e.g.,Bobath,ProprioceptiveNeuromuscular Facilitation,Brunnstrom)wereeffectiveinimprovingmusclestrength,synergies, muscletone,dexterity,orADLsafterstroke (VanPeppenetal.,2004) .Although strengtheningwaseffectiveinlowerextremitytreatment,strengtheningtheupper extremitydidnotleadtochangesincontrolandcoordinationofdigitforces.Ina studyofpatientswithacutestroke (Winsteinetal.,2004) ,strengtheningandtaskspecific functional training were effective primarily with higher-level patients.
Specificchangesinfinemotorfunctionwerenotnoted.Our recent kinetic data indicated that changes in maximum strengthwerenotpredictiveofmanualfunction (Alberts, Butler,&Wolf,2004) .Onlyinterventionsthatincorporated functionaltask-orientedtraining,suchasconstraint-induced therapy(CIT;Wolfetal.,2006)andbilateralarmtraining, haveledtoimprovementsindexterity (VanPeppenetal., 2004) .
TheCITintervention,whichusesrepetitiveandadaptive task practice, has been shown to be effective toward recoveringupper-extremityfunction (Albertsetal.,2004; Wolf,Blanton,Baer,Breshears,&Butler,2002 (Burgar, Lum,Shor,&MachielVanderLoos,2000; Finleyetal., 2005) . Most robotic interventions, however, support the wrist,andmovementsareinitiatedproximally,suggesting thatrobot-aidedtherapyusingrepetitive,targetedactivity mayimprovemotorfunctionattheshoulderandelbow.
We are unaware of any published studies that have shownrobotictherapytobeeffectiveinimprovingdistal motorfunction.Thepurposeofthisinterventionwasto describetheeffectsofacombinedintervention.Weused repetitive-task practice (RTP) and an assistive repetitive motion robotic device called the Hand Mentor (HM; KineticMusclesInc.,Tempe,AZ)toincreaseupper-extremityfunctioninapatientwithchronicstrokewithminimal fingerandwristmovement.TheHMisfocusedonimprovingactiverangeofmotion(AROM)inwristflexionand extension,wristcontrol,andinitiatingmovementdistally. Whenallmovementisinitiatedproximally,itmayresultin asynergypatternwithmostactivemovementoccurringat the shoulder, leaving the distal portion of the limb with minimalcontrol.Whenpatientsareencouragedtofocuson initiatingandstrengtheningmovementsdistally(afterstabilizing proximally), they may have greater potential for isolating and varying movements. Most upper-extremity actionsareinitiateddistally;movementsbeginwithfinger orwristmotionandarefollowedbyelbowandthenshouldermotion(distaltoproximal)foruseinfunctionalupperextremitytasks (Saling,Stelmach,Mescheriakov,&Berger, 1996) .WepredictedthatacombinedinterventionofRTP andHMwouldleadtofunctionalimprovementsinupperextremitymotorperformance. (Morris, Uswatte,Crago,Cook,&Taub,2001; Wolfetal.,2001) . TherelationshipbetweenWMFTscoresshowsthatthistest isvalidandconsistentwithvaluespreviouslyreported (Wolf etal.,2001) .TheFMAmeasuresmotorfunctioninandout ofsynergypatterns,grasp,coordination,andreflextesting. Scoringrangesfrom0to2forallitems:0=unable to perform the movement,1=partially able to perform the movement,and 2=fully able to performmovement.Themaximumscoreis 66fortheupper-extremitymotorsection.FMAhasatestretestreliabilityof.98,hasaninterraterreliabilityof.97,and has been shown to have construct and criterion validity (Morris et al., 2001; Wolf et al. 2001) . The Modified Ashworth Scale, which specifically assesses spasticity by meansofaquickstretchresponse,usesagradingscaleranging from 0, indicating no increase of muscle tone, to 5, whichindicatesrigidity.Theassessmenthastest-retestreliabilityof.83andinterraterreliabilityof.84 (Gregsonetal., 1999) .
Case Description
Upper-extremitymotorfunctionwasassessedusingtwo identicalforceandtorquetransducersthatmeasurenormal (grip),tangential(lifting),shearforces,andtheirassociated torques.Thistaskismodeledafterfunctionalobjectmanipulation tasks performed on a daily basis (e.g., grasping a smallobjectandopeningacontainer; Alberts,Tresilian,& Stelmach,1998; Albertsetal.,2004 Shehadsufficientstrengthtoperformthetask(e.g.,grip forces were greater than 5 N; Figure 3B ). However, she appearedtohavedifficultycoordinatingandsynchronizing graspingforces.Aftertheintervention,shewasabletoperformthetaskbyasequentialmethodofgraspingforceactivation(e.g.,theonsetofthegripforceintheunaffectedhand precedesaffectedforceonset,whichisfollowedbythepulling force; Figure 3C ). The force-time component of the ThecontributionoftheHMtoimprovedupper-extremityperformancecannotbedeterminedpreciselybecausethis patientunderwentacombinedintervention.Itappearsthat therepetitivenatureoftheHManditsfocusonwristand finger extension may be responsible for improved upperextremityfunctionandbimanualdexterity.TheHMconcentratesthepatient'seffortsdistally.Wheninitiatingmovement distally, after stabilizing proximally, she was able to isolateandvarymovementsthroughouttheupperextremity rather than using synergistic patterns that occurred when initiatingallmovementproximally. Anexampleofimprovedmotorsequencingwasobserved inthebimanualdexteritytask.Beforetheintervention,the patienthaddifficultyinitiatingandcontrollingdigitforces. Aftertheintervention,herpatternofgraspingforceinitiation becamemoresimultaneous,andshewasabletogenerategrip andload(e.g.,pulling)forcessimultaneously.Thesimultaneousgenerationofgripandloadforcesallowedhertosuccessfully perform the task. Although the preintervention force-time profiles are somewhat irregular with multiple peaks,theposttestdataarerelativelysmoothforeachforce. Therefore,useoftheHMinconjunctionwithRTPmay improvetheaccuracyandspecificationofgraspingforces.
Onelimitationofthecurrentreportisthattheindividual effects of the HM and RTP cannot be determined becausethiswasasinglecasereport.Additionalpatientsare neededtodeterminethecauseandeffectsofHMandRTP. ItispossiblethatparticipationinRTPalonewouldhave yieldedthesameresultsandtheHMdidnotcontributeto theimprovementinfunction.However,itshouldbenoted thatthispatientwouldnothavebeenenrolledintoaCIT programundertheEXCITEinclusioncriteria.
The findings in this case report were encouraging becausethepatienthadalowleveloffunctionthatwould notqualifyforCITorothersimilarinterventions.Moreover, thetimespentinRTPwithatherapistwasreducedcomparedwithatypicalCITintervention.TheHMissimple enough that it could be used in the home environment, whichcouldfurtherreducepatientneedfordirecttherapist intervention.Finally,useoftheHMwithpatientswhohave higherlevelsofupper-extremityfunctioncouldallowtherapiststofocuseffortsonfunctionalactivitiesinpatientswith stroke.AlthoughtheoptimaldosageanduseoftheHMin conjunction with RTP is unknown at this time, further studiesareplannedtoexamineeffectivenessofthisinterventioninalargerpatientpopulation. s
